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THE LAMP 0F TUE SANCTUARY.
PART 1.-ITS BRXOHiTNESS.

Who %«V! grant mre thel 1 miighlie according to tfha dnys
in which GOCl koept nie, Iwhen lJ1*o la)p e)iiied over mny
!îead ?1 01). xxix. 2, 3.
IN thle recossos of the Pyrenees, not far front the

Spanish borde,, thero wvas (aur tale is of tho last
'century), a sinaîl rural chape! situated on a uill,
known by the naine of M)nt-Nlarie. Tite chapol
ilseif was simple and unpretendin.g, solidly built,
and of considerable uintiquity. iho insido ivaq,
bowevar, richly adorned. ithe allar hiad silver furni-
ture, and time walls round il wcre covered ivith votive
tables, and wvith silver donatives, hung in comme-
moration of faveurs piously believed te hiave* been
recoived through the intercession of the blessed
Mlothor of Cod, to iwhom the chape! tvas dedicuted.

Indeed it wvas celebrated through the neighibour-
ingr country for many miles round, as a place of great
devotion, almost a- pilgriinage. Over, but beind
tho altar, (in ihielh %ias a rich tabernacle, stood an
i mage of the spolless Virgin, bearing in ber arms ber
Divine Son. 1 t ivas nearly as large as life, of white
marbie and of ancient wvori inanship. Evcry orie who
Iooked at it with a favourable liglt, pronounced il a
niatchless piece of art, a work of highesr inspiration.
Nothing; could ho more beni gn, more sweet than the
expression of the Mother, notbing more %w.inning,, yoî
more majestic, than the countenanco of the Clield.

in the midst of the sanetuary beforo the altar, was
liun'g a silver lamp, as is usual in Catholc echurches
and oratorios, burning, day and night. Never, on
tihe Most tentpostuoils nlight, was it katown te bcecx-
tingDuislied ; fur it %vas abundantly supplied by the'
p:ety of lte people, wvith the purest oit from the
Oi- e-yards of the country. And ibis to many of
Ilhcin %vas a malter of greac importance. For 'that
lamp ivas a beacon and a sure guide to the travollor
ai night. It was. theroforo, se bungr, that its bright
radiance shone througli a round window over lIme
door, and could bcen tefl1 a great distance. Tite
patb wh *icm led from several iamle.ts te the main
roand in the valley, passed near this chape] ; it tvas a
narrow rugged truck alongr the mounlain's side,
skirting a precipice ; and the directions given te tîte
travelier %%as te go boldly forward so long as the
light of the chape] was visible before him. ; but so
soon as il disappcared by a jutting of the rock, te
turn sh.îrp 10 tIme right and fearlessly descend, as the
precipice was now ezzchanged, for a gentle sloe
that led te the wider road. So certain wvas this rulo,
thiat no accident vas ever renembered to have hap-
penod along that path. Thus did a beautiful sym-
bolical rite-of worship ]end itself te a most bonefi-
cial purpose, and bocome the cause of gi-cat social
good ; thus did the altar of God send abroad ils
choorful brighîness te hght. up the dark and weari-
some path,1 (alas ! how hike that of bife) ! and tins
were the solitary traveller's thoughîts attracted te the
sphero wlierc hîs guiding-star burnt clear before the
incrcv-tbronc of the Lamb, thcro te offer, in spirit,

homange ; or led to tbink on that tvnkieful Eye of
Providence which darts ils rny front a highier saneiu-
ary upun our joyless tvay, to cheer and guide usU.i
ther.

Tite chape] was under the care of a hermit priest,
whlo lived in an humble diveliing beside il ; and
îninistered te the spiritual wantstof the neighibour-
hc'od, as the paiih church was nt scme distance.

On the rond wvhichï we have Jescribcd. and abolit
two miles from the chape], %vas a poor small inoun-
tain hamiet, inhabited chiefiy by woodmen who
workod in the forests around. Amorti the cottages
wvhich composed il, one %vas remarkable for its neat-
ness, tlîougii as poor as the rest ; and the young
couple thut occupned it, wcrc no less disîinguislied
as the mosi itidustriouQ, the most virtuotis and thé
happiest in tite place. Whilc Pierrot ivas sturdily
workiig- &xmong the huils, his wife Annette wvas sitt-
ing atilier %wheel spinningt inccssantly, unless busiod
with domestic cares, while at fier feet sat their GnIy
child flot yet throe yenrs old, but already giving te-
kens ùf sanso and virtue. Like every other child
born under':lie tutelage of thal chape], shchad bren
called ut bap!ism, Marie. 'l'le child wvas the deliglit
(if lier parents, for %viîh great Iiveliness of disposi-
tion and tehoerfulness, site united sweeîness of lem-
per and gentleness of mind. It may be easily itha-
g-ined lîow they wvatched lier every look wjth the
aflxiety of fond affection.

It wvas witl dismay, therefore, that abolit this tirnc
cach parent observed a notable fallingr off in lier.
gTood looks and in lier spirits. For sottie days, neV-
ther durst communicalo his alarms te tho otiier ; but
at last it becamie rnanifestly necessary to call ini me-
dical advice. for the child wvas growing every day
1)81er and thiîmner, and wvas losing strungîh. But
evcry effort of human skîllV ?roved vain, and-the
physician declared that aothing short of a miracle
could save the child. 'l'le parents were disconso-
loto, and seenied distractedl ivith their grief ; tiil
finding, no coinfort on eaîth, they trned their
thouglaàs more fervently to lleaven, wherc, howec'er,
they had al] along sougrht help.

It was a fine aittumil evcning, wvhen the heart-
bioken parents were seen slwIYy wvalking alon_-the
narrow path wve have described, evidently directîng
tbeir stops îowards Mont-M.arie. Tite mother bore
a precious burden in her arms, lighier indeed thari
the one site carried in lier heurt. It wvas ber fruit
and sickly child carcfuliy wrapped Up, though the
afternoon wvas warm.

WVhen they reached the chape] il wvas stili day,
and mnany of the peasaaîry ;wore thon rnaking ilieir
evening visits as they returtied fromn woik. Tite door
was open, and the western sun sîrearned in full glory
througli it, and streped the intrior of the place %vith
golden lustre, iing to the paintîngs, the bangings,
and the briglit ornaments of the altar, a richness and
magnificence truly royal. Ii seomcd as if it ivas the
bour of majesty, te timte for urgin.- great, and noble
suits, at tho tîhrune of Power; time presencc-cfIamber


